Registration Instruction

**PLEASE NOTE**

If you have not done so already, please set up the REQUIRED Advising Appointment to receive your Education Plan. Education Plans will be given to each student once you meet with the Program Director.

Students will register for classes using their provided Education Plan created by the Program Director.

**Please follow instructed screenshots below**

1) Checking registration date:
2) BC Class Schedule:
3) Online Registration Login:

1) CHECKING REGISTRATION DATE

To view when you are able to register, please select the provided link: [https://www.ctc.edu/~bellevue/student/waci004.html](https://www.ctc.edu/~bellevue/student/waci004.html)

Type in your (SID) Student Identification number, (PIN) Personal Identification number, the quarter you are enrolling in and the academic year.

![Checking Registration Date](https://www.ctc.edu/~bellevue/student/waci004.html)
2) BC CLASS SCHEDULE

To review which classes are available, please select the provided link: (https://www.bellevuecollege.edu/classes/)

Select the current quarter you are enrolled in.

Select Alcohol & Drug Counseling (ALDAC, HSSA&). The next page will provide a list of offered courses for the desired quarter.
Please use the Item# as shown below when selecting courses to register for.

[BC Class Schedule] (https://www.bellevuecollege.edu/classes/)
3) BC ONLINE REGISTRATION LOGIN

To register for class, please select the provided link:
(https://www.ctc.edu/~bellevue/webreg/waci221.html)

Type in your (SID) Student Identification number, (PIN) Personal Identification number and the quarter you wish to enroll in.

[BC Online Registration Login]
(https://www.ctc.edu/~bellevue/webreg/waci221.html)

After completion of registration, please PRINT and/or DOWNLOAD your class schedule.

Welcome to the ALDAC program.